
BAUGAIYS’BARGAINS!
A?T- THE’-NB oppoHte Wm.

x\.Leonard*B old standi North Hanoverstreet The
subscribes respectfully informs Ihe-cUizensof-Cum*
berlandcounty, that he has justreceived, and non
offers for. sale, a now and extensive selection of ,

Fancy & Staple Dry Goods.
This careful selection will be found to be a corn-

piste assortment of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
comprising each and every variety.

In Ihe Domestic Line you will find Calicoes, Mer-
rimack, Chocco, Ac, -Bleached AunWcached Mus-
lins, Conestoga. New Market,Ac. Tickings, Checks,
Osnaburgs, Drillings, Ac., all of which have been
purchased on favorable terms, and can bo secured at
great bargains. •

In the,Silk arid.Fancy Lino you will find a large
and unbroken ussortritent. This branch contains a
variety of styles printed Mousseline de Luines, of su-

, perior quality; rich Beregcs and Groriedinee; Crape
de Paris, arid other new Tissues for spring and sum-
mer dresses; new designs for Lawns, Chintzes, Bril-
liants und painted Cambrics*, new spring shades glace
Bilks, gros de Afnque. gros do nap, and rich plain
poux d’soies, and

Brilliant Fancy Style Silk*fer Spring,
The attention of buyers is, particularly invited to

his magnificent stock of Dross, Goods, consisting of
fancy bonnet ribbons, fancy neck and cap do,, of the
latest designs; Laces, Gloves, Hosiery, Linen hand-
kerchiefs, and all kinds of fancy articles adapted for
Ladies* wear; cloths ofFrench,’English, Germanana
American fabric, all shades and prices; cassimeres,
black, French, doe skins, spring colors aim designs;
a complete assortment of Vtslings—satin silk, Mar*
sallies, Ac. In addition to the above named goods,
you will find hiv stock to embrace a full asaoitment
of BOOTS, SHOES, CAPS, Ac., all of which he is.

• prepared to offer oh very fair terms. He feels confi-
dent that all who clttehim a call will je pleased with
his goods and prices* An early call and a
careful examination ofhis goods is solicited.

N. W, WOODS, Afft*
Carlisle, April XX, 1850

Foatlicrs! Feathers!
in hnrt J*bumla of Feathers, comprising jal

JL qualities, for sale, wholesale oud retail
at the lowest cash prices, by

HARTLEY* KNIGHT.
148 S. Second street, 6*doors above Sjuu'ce*

• Our customers and the public in genera] will please
itotick and rbmbkdkr that since the alterutions re-
cently made in our store, the Bedding Dopartmentof
our business i* In the second story, where we now
have, ready made, or will make to order
Beds, Bolsters* Pillows, Mattresses,
and Cushions of all kihda. Weolso keep constantly
on hand, a good assortment of Tickings,, Blankets,
Marseilles Quilu; Comfortables. Sacking Bottoms,
&c. The first floor an basement have been appro-
priated to the sale of Carpetings, &c«, among which
are . - , ,

Brussels Carpeting,
Tapestry do ~

Imperial Three Ply,
Ingram Carpetings,

from 26 cents to 91,
Stair Carpetings,

from IQ cents to $l,
Entry. Carpetings;

from 29 cents to $1,25,
Rng Carpetings,'

from 25 to 4P cents,'.
. Also,

Oil Cloths,
and

Mattings,,
at all prices. .

For sale by , IT A143 S. 2d
Philm, Match 21, 1850-

CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS.

MATTINGS.

.UTLEY & KNIGHT,
st. 6 doors above Spruce.
—3ms

WATCHES!
.ft Great inducements to persons in

. want of a good Walcli.
LEWIS It. BROOMALL, No. 110 North 2nd

afreet, having recehcd additional supplies of Gold
and Silver Welches of every, description, from Lon-
don, Liverpool and Switzerlandimportations, is now
prepared lo furnish the very.best article at a price
fur below any over offered,of the.same quality, and
which cannot bo undersold by any other.store in
Philadelphia or elsewhere. Every watch sold will
be perfectly regulated, and warranted to bo as good
as represented. •

Watches at thefollowing low prices:
Gold Levers, full jewelled, 18 caratcaßCS, 836 00
Silver do do do 12 00
Gold Leplnes,jewelled, 18 carat cases, ,22 00
Silver . do , do 8 00
■The L.R. Droomall Gold Pen, a superior article in
silver case, with pencil, and warranted, $1.60; Gold
Pencils for $l,OO, and upwards, Gold Medallions,

.and Locket for Dagurreolypo Likenesses, Gold 1
chains, Gold and hair. Bracelets, Breast Him, Bor
Kings, Finger Rings, and a general assortment of
every description of Jewelry at unusual low prices.

N0..1 10 North 2nd street, 2nd door bslow Race
street, Philadelphia,

LEWIS R. DROOMALL.
November 8, 1849

HARDING Sc ROLL,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION PAPER WARE

HOUSE,

No. 21 Minor street, between 6lh & Oth and Chcsnul
' - ami Marketate.; Philadelphia.
TTEEP constantly on hand o largo and variedatock
J\ of all kind* of PAPER; suited to Publishers,
MeTehanlß, Manufacturers, Schools, dec. Wo have
made arrangements with torno .of the bet-tMUU in the
country to .manufacture Paper expressly for us, so
that every exertion:*ha|l be made to give entire sails*
faction to our customers. 'We return our moat sin*
cere (hanks',to out old“ friends for past favors, and
hope from our increased stock, and exertions, to merit
a continuance of their cu-tnm.

All orders-from-the country promptly attended to.
They can accommodate publishers with any given
■ice of printing; paper at the shortcit notice. We
would say to those desirous ofn good and cheap, arti*
ole. give us a call and examine for yourselves.-
- -Market prices paid in rash or trade for Rags.

8. W. lIARUINU,
% h. FRANKLIN HOLL,

No. 21 Minorst., Phils;

F Fcbruary Ql, 1860—4 m
llanlwnre.

JpST' opened* at the new and cheap Hardware
store of.IAHO 13 SEN ER. a new assortment of

Foreign and* Domestic Hardware, consisting ofo
full assortment dfiooka and latches of overy stylo
and kind? hinges, screws, boll*, augurs, angerblits, chisels, broad and hand axes, halchels,
drawing knives, planes ond plant* hilts; hand,
pannei,and ripping saws; mill and crosscut saws
oril-iUnd’a make; warranted good; a good assort-
ment nf mrmilar saws, warranted; trace and bailor
chains nfa suparior quality that has never been in
this market before, hoes, shovels, spades, forks
and rakeat knives and forks; Iron. Japan, end brass
dvnli,-slicks}an assortment of Rntnnia and Glass
Elh-rlaV Lamps, spoons, shovels, tongs., water
and Iron*tea k-tlles, brass preserving kettles, Co*
darwire, anvils, vices, files and rasps, of every
kind and price.

. Watts* u«r Iron, hoop and hand iron, cast, shear,spring and blistered steel, warranted good.

.160 boxes window glass, luwnr than ever.800 kegs WeilmrliPs pure white lead.
4 bunds Flaxseed oil, 100 galls. Turpentine.
PlCftss call at the well known store of Jacob

B»ner, North Hanover street, next door ip Glass 1

HoH.-Clnrlisld.
, May 24, 1810

'HOOTH & flHOl!8, Bond itnd Show of everyR'dfl*'‘Hptinn have boon opened in large quantities
by-lhe suhacilher, wbirh are offered at price* that
iDUtt.dlve satisfaction, N \V WOODB,Agti

April,B6, 1860
nomictH.

A* LAROR and beautifulassortment of Rough and
XjL.R"n <V» Jenny Lind, Pearl. Uraid,. Lnco
find Gimp Honnota, just received at the new and
honpsloroof ‘ARNOLD & LEVI.
-May, 8. 1860

BLANK DEEDS
e;ob sale at this office.

The Cheap Store! : •
THE'subscrlbershave just relumed from’ihe

city with the obeapefet rind beat stock of DRY-
GOODS,'&o,, ever brought to. Carlisle*. Itcon*
cists in parl or .

, Cloths, Cassimeres, Satlmels, ,
arid Vestings; a great stock of sumriier goodsfor
Men and Boys* wear,..Moue de lainea, Lawns,
Ginghams, Bareges, Alpachas, Barege delaines,
lots of Calicoes, Checks, Tickings, Muslins,
Flannels; Table and Toweling Drapers, Table
Cloths, Oil Cjbtha, Urabrellasand Parasols, Rib-
bons, Stockings, Gloves, Linen Cambricand Silk
Handkerchiefs,Laces, Edgings and lnserlingS,of
different kinds, C?ap Nets, Tarleton, Swiss, Book,
Mull, Jaconeiand Cambric Muslins, Dotted Swiss
Muslins, an elegant assortment of

.

Cheap Bonnets,
of the Imost fashionablekinds* Palm Leaf, Straw,
and Braid Hats, Groceries* Queehsware, .Carpet
Chain, Hardware, &0., seme handsomoand cheap
OARPETS, together with a variety of Goods in
nur line, -which'iiave all been laid in for cash,and
will bo sold allowerpriees than they can bo bought
at in the county. We respectfully invite every
body to call and judge for themselves, as we are
determined to offer great bargains this season.

A.&WtBENTZ.„
March 21, 1850.

Watches, Jcwelery, &c.
fTMIE subscriber respectfully informs his friends

and the public generally, that ho has justreturn*
ed “from Philadelphia with the largest and most
splendid assortment of Watches, Jewelry, &0., ever
before offered to thebiticeos of this place. Ilia slock
consists in part of,
GOLD AND SILVER LEVER WATCHES,

Goldand Silver Lcpino E|o., with a variety of Silver
Watches,,of lower prices. Gold guard chains, gold
and silver pencils; a splendid assortment ofgold pens,
of must approved manufacture; silver butter knives,
silver and plated spoons, fihp silver plated forks, a
large and. splendid lot of gold and silver SPEC*
TACLES. (He Invites particular attention to this
article of spectacles, ns ho con warronl them to bo
the best this side of Philadelphia.) Common Spec*
lodes of alt prices; n largo and beautiful assortment
of gold Finger und Ear rings, all prices; Breast pins
in groat variety, watch keys, fob and vest chains,'
silver and shell cord cases, a very superior article;
silver thimbles, silver combs, baskets, wilh a
groat variety of other articles In Ins line, unnecessary
to mention.. Ho invites all to cull and examine hit
slock, assured that it cannot fail to please both in
quality and price

THOMAS CONLYN
Carlisle, December 20, 1849—1 f ■ .

Bread Without Ycb.s .

JUST received at Eby's Grocery. Babbitt's £/•
feroescing Compound, which l»y following direc-
lions, will produce Bread, Cakes, &0., wilhoul
Veasi—prepared and put up In whole, half and
quarter pound packages, 'with all directions neces-
sary for use, and warranted to have the bread ready
fur the oven in five minutes. Also a new article
ofprepared Powder, which will produce the best
FAMILY SOFT SOAP.in a few minutes, with-
out ashes or fat, and when nsed will not injure the
hands or clothes. Prepared in New Vork. •

Doth these valuable and labor saving articles
are for sale at the Grocery and Tea store of

Carlisle, March 7, 1890. J. W, EBY.
Flro Insurance#

TH E Allen and Easlpennaborough Mutual Fire
insurance Company of Cumberlandcounty,lncor-
porated by sin act of Assembly, is now full}* or-
ganized, and in operation under the management
of the following commissioners, viz:

Jacob Shelly, Wra. R. Gorges, Michael Cock-
Itn, Melchoir Brennoman, Christian Slayman,
Simon Oyster, Jacob H. Coover, Lewis Hyer,
Henry Logan,.'Benjamin H. Musser, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wlckcrsham-

The rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of .the kind In the Stale* Per-
sons wishing to become .members are invited to
make application to the agents of ttys company
whoare willing to wait upon them at any lime,

JACOB SHELLY, President,
Henrv Looan,7'7cc President,

Lrwis Vlvbo, Secretary. , ,
MiohasL CooKLtN, 7Trefl«urcr. •
November 1,1640.

AGENTS,
Cumberlandcounty—Rudolph Martin, N. Cum*

berlahd; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry Zear-
ln«v,Shiremanstown: Robert Moore and* Charles
Doll, Carlisle; Isaac Kinsey, Mechanicsburg; Dr.
J, Ahl, Churchtown.

York county—John Sherrick, Lisburn; John
Bowman, Ditlsburg; Peter Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith, Esq., Washington; W. 8. Picking,
Dover; Daniel Raffensbeiger, J. W. Craft.

Horris&urg—Houser& Lochman.
Members of the companyhaving Policlesabout

, to expire can-have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any oflhe agents.

“I am a man, and deem nothing which relates to
man f"*** • n »n ".«• feelings.

Youth & ftbinlioadB'JilUlll A VIGOROUS LIFE,
)Ji A PREMATURE Death.

iul4«.u on Self Preservation.
Onlt 26 cents.

This Book, justpuhlUhcJ, i> fillod wllh u.cful in.
formation, on the inflrmilira nntl diaea.c. oi iho Go-
ncralivo System. It addresses itself alike to Youth,
Manhood and Old Age., ami should he read by oil.

The vnlunblo advice ahd impressive warning It
gives, will prevent years of misery and suffering and
[save onnuoliy thousands of lives.

1 Paiibnts by reading it, will learn how to prevent
the destruction of their childicn.

A remittance of 26 cents, enclosed in a letter, ad-
dressed to Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, under envelope,per return of mail.

Dr. K. fifteen years resident physician, W. W.
corner ofThirdand Union street, between bpruceand
Pino, Philadelphia, may he consulted confidentially,

Ho who place* himself under the caro of Dr. K..
may religiously confide in hie honor as a gentleman,
and confidently roly upon his skill a* a physician.

Persons at a distance may address Dr.K.by letter,
(post paid,) and bo cured at home. ’ •

Packages of Medicines, Directions, dec., forwarded
liy Bonding a remittance, and pul up secure from da-
mage or curiosity. • *

_

Hooksellurs, News Agrnls, Podia**, Canvassers,

and all others supplied with the above work at very
low rales.

Fcbrunr;ry 7, 1860—ly

Dr. I. C. Looiiilb,

WILL porionn all operations uponthoTeeth
that nro required for their preservation,

suoh ae Settling. Filing, Plugging, jlre,, or will
restore the lous of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth.from a single Tooth toa full sett.

llT'Odicoon Pitt street,a few doors Booth or
the Railroad Hotel.

N. D. Dr.LoomiswlliboobsenlfromOßtllslf
the last ton days, in each month.

. December M* JB4B. '

DR. JAS. M’dIIXOCH,

WILL give Ilia attendance In the different bran
dies of hie profession. In town or country, to

nil that may favor him with a call. Office opposite
tlie 9d Presbyter InnChurch and Werl’fi Hotel, lately
occupied by Dr. Foulhe.

Carlisle, Sept. 6,1840—tf
nit. J. K. SMITH,

HOMCROPATUIO PHYSICIAN, reipeclfully
tenders Ids professional services to the citizensof Carlisle andvicinUy,. Office in Stiodgioss* Row,

next door to Justice Holcomb’s, where he con at all
limes bo found, when not professional! onaoned,

Carlisle, June 7, 1840—-if
Carpets.

ARNOLD At LRVI have just received, another
largo assortment of Carpets, which wearc deter*

mined to sell 10 per cent cheaper than the same
quality can bo purchased elsewhere.

May 8,1660.

-r-i'

8.K.8.

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF, for palnj-U
truly a blessing to aqffering humanity. \ Ths

Lameare rejoiced at Us-burative properties* for
they bah dispense with their crutches and .walk.
The Weakbless it as an instrument in the hands
of Providence, for by its healing and strengthen-
ing qualities iheybeodme strong. The -Bed-Rid-
den welcome it as a blessing from high Heaven,
for -It relieves them of. lheir_ pain* and1 misery,
cures their diseases whether it be Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Gout,Paralysis,Strains, Burns, Scalds
Sores, Sprains, and affections of the spine, or con-

tracted Tendons, for by its use they are enabled
to.arise from their bed of sickness, and enjoy the
pleasures and blessings of health. The sufferer
of Neuralgia and Tic Dolerenx, welcomes it as
their only remedy in relieving them of the cruel
pains, shooting like electric shocks through the
face, head, and system, paralyzing in an Instant
their energies and brilliant hopes, for the Ready
Relief is a powerful antidote for all Nervous and
Rheumatic affections, ahd will cute this.powerful
disease, when all other remedies have foiled to
give relief.' The,sufferer of ToUlh Ache, rejoices
when he uses the Ready Relief,' for it will cure
the roost torturing Tooth Ache in a few seconds.

Its superior strength*
RADWAY-S HE\DY RELIEF is also the

most economical medicine in use, it cab be used
with the most happy results, both internally arid
externally, in the Stomach, Colic, or
Cholera Morbus, axe relieved in ten minutes, and
cured entirely in fifteen or twenty. Also if you
wish to make an ointment of it, for the cure of
soro Lips, Chapped Flesh, Pustular Eruptions,
take a,tea spoonful of the Relief,-and a table
spoonful of sweet oil, or 1 ounce of lard, and yon
have a belter ointment or save than any, other ar-
licle now in use.

In fact-this medicine, whan reduced, to two
thirds its own strength by adflingas much spirits
of wine* will give yon heller Liniment Ilian any
now In nee.

THE CROWNING ORNAMENT OF

Beauty Is a beautiful Head of lux-
• uriant Hair.

BADWAvV CIItOASBIAN BAUM.
The lady or gentleman who desires a beautiful

article to dress their hair* are advised to make use
of Railway’s Circassian Balm «it possesses many
advantages over ail other hair tonics and prepara-
tions. First it cleanses, the scalp from dandruff,
gives tone and vigor to the roots and bulbs* invig-
orates to healthy action the germ of life; which
gives to the hair a healthy root, and fofees the
hair to grow* it cures Baldness* slops the hair
from falling out* makes it fine* strong* soft, and
glossy, keeps It from turning grey* or becoming
discolored; It is truly a luxury to dress the hair
with this delicious preparation. .

HER HAIR WAS ALL GONE.
, Radway’s Circassian Balm, for inyrgoratn g the

liair, cleansing the scalp*removing dandruff, and
curing baldness, is truly a valuable preparation.
A My who had been sick for some lime had lost
every, particle ofher hair previous toher sickness,
her hair would fallout t'she was recommended
io try the Circassian Balm as a hair restorer, she
used six bottles with the most happy results, her
hair is now fine, soft, glossy, long, and luxuriant.
This preparation makes ihe hair moist, fine, soft,
and silky, and predisposes It to curl } ye» with
bald heads, weak hair, bad hair, try a bottle of
the Circassian Balm, prepared by Radway & Co,,
and you will soon have a luxuriant head of hair.
Sold for 25 cents in large '-bottles. Ask for Uad-
,way!s Circassian Bairn, 161 Fulton Street, New
York. ' - '

Radway’s Soap.
The extruordlnaty effects of Uadway’s Soap in

removing 'Pan, Sun Burns, Pimples. Blotches,
Pustules, Tetter, Pash, Scurvy, Morphpw, and

le Bites, and stings of insects, is truly astonish-
ing; besides, it is certain of transforming a dark,,
discolored and repulsive visage, toa.clean and
beautiful complexion. In all cases ask for Rad-
way’s .Soap and take none oilior. . • •

N. B.—Radway’s Medicated Soap in steel en-
gravings are “25 cents, all ethers are counterfeit*
Look for the steel engraving.

For sale in'Carlisle by J. W. Rawlins, and Sami.
Elliott; in Shippensburg by.Dr. Hoys.

[ June 1, iBBO-‘-2m
THE GREAT CHINA STOKE

OF PHILADELPHIA.
rPIIANKFUL Ip the citizens of Carlisle, and Us
X vicinity,for their increased custom, wo again re*

quest their company to view our largo and splendid
ussoilmenl of

CHINA, GLASS $ QUEENSWARE.
Dl nor Seta, Tea Sets, Toilet Sets, and single pieces,
either of Glass, China or Stone Ware, sold In quan*
lilies to suit purchasers, for less than ibey can be
had elsewhere—in fact alless than-Wholesalo prices.

American and English Url-anniu Metal Goods in
greater variety than ever before offered in the city.

Fancy China in great variety, very cheap.
Wo would Invite any person visiting the city to

call and see us—they will at least be pleased to walk-
around our beautiful store, and to view the finest
China and the cheapest the world produces.

TYiNDALB & MITCHELL,
No.219 ChesnuUlrect.

Phna.,Sept.2o.lB4o.—ly
_

At P. Jllouycr'a
CARLISLE, PA.,

IS theploce whore country merchants amfthe pob-
lic in general, will find the largest and best as*

eortmonl of
Confectionaries,

ever offered in this county, manufactured of the heat
material esprees y for the Holidays, and will be sold
wholesale or retail at th« Old Stand of the subscriber
North Hanover start 1, a fewdOorsnorfH of the Bonk,
whore all ore invited to coll and oxomine for them-
selves, as it would be impossible to mention oil the
varieties, lie would alio call attention to a large
assortment of Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, consisting of

ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS,
Figs, Pruons, Gropes* Citron,'Dates, Almonds. Eng-
lish Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Poo Nuts,’Co-
coa Nuts, dec. In connection with the above ho has
justreceived a Urage siorlmcut of English, French,
and American

Toys & Fancy Goods,
consisting in part of fine French Cord and Sewing
Uuskets of entirely new paftorns, Fancy Boxes of
wood, paper and glass, Wax and other Doll-heads,
Kid and Jointed Doles; Basket, Bell Bone, and other
Rattles, Game* and Puzzles of the latest style; Fur-
niture, tea sells, and nine in boxes, fiddles, guitars,
pjnnos, nceordeoni, hnrnieonirans, drums, guns, and
other articles of war, Glass and China toys, mantle
ornomonls, Tools hi boxes, woolly dogs, wagons end
wheelbarrows, tubs, cradles, Noah’s Arks, masks,
marbles ofall kinds, fancy soaps, colougno, ox mar-
row, shaving cream, hair and clothes Brushes, Ac.
Ho has also on hand s prime lot of FRESH GRO-
CERIES, consisting of Coffees, Teos, Sugors, Mo-
losses. Crockets, Cheese, Spices of all kinds, and in
fact, all articles In the Qrpccty line, which will be
disposed ofat the lowest rales.

Orders from 1 a distance thankfully received and
promptly attended to. P- MONYER.

Cotlisle,Dec, 6,1649. .
PIANO FORTES.

THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST. BEST omlmn«i
ELEGANT o«.oilmen! of PIANO FORTES

In the United Siolee, con nlwoyo bo found ol the
warehouae of the .übacrlbei, 171 Choonutotrect, obn.o
Fifth, ol the old olond occupied mote then o third of
o century by Mr. George Wllltg, mqolcpubll.hpr,

PIANOS,
HARPS,.

ORGANS.
BBRAPHINEB,.

A3OMANB, &C..&C.,
firah front llio moil celebrated Monufoclurere InNow
York, Dooton, Dollimoro. Philadelphio, end oliowhoro’.
Sold, wboleeole ond retnil; ot the mokor'o coeK piicoe.

OSCAR O. 11. CARTER,.
. 171 Chesnut ot, Philo.

Fchiuory kl, 1850—ly- . ■C" ARPF.T DAGS and Travelling Trunk*. A large
oiaorlinenl, and'of* ouporlor quality, juMroeei-

ved ond for cole choop by. . CAAS, OGILUY.
April 85,1850

BRANT’S INDIANnumm mm.
Hat cured without the least shadow of doubt, very mariy bl

the most strongly developed cases of ulcerated and diseased lungs.
—such cases ns wore never cured by soy other tnedicines-7-andwhichwore so utterly hopeless, that tho diseased persons wem
pronounced by physicians and friends, tobe actually dtino.

It possesses nil the cleansing and purifying virtues nearly as
powerful and active as tho preparation whichwe call

BRANT’S INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT. .

This differs from that, because this possesses ssvkbal other
URDiCATioNS whichare peculiaily adapted to, and are essentially
ntcettary, to curd ’

COUGHS and CONSUIUFTIONS,
and all diseases of a pulmonary nature, such diseases os usually
prove so fatal under ordinary treatment, when they attack

The Breast, Throat, Lungs, and Heart.
TAts Balsam heals and cures ulcers In tho Lungs,and elsewhere

tnfernaf/y, as certainly and easily as the PuiUFYUto Extract
cures ana heals ulcers externally. TAts Balsam cures Nine cases
of Cough and Consumption out of Ten, after ell other remedies
havefitted to da good.

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIONS
and CAronic CowgAs, abundantly prove Its unfailing efficacy In
such diseases, nnd lte undoubted curative power, and soothing,
healing properties in thefollowing complaints and diseases, viz. t
Spilling 0f Blood, Bleeding at the Lungs, Pam in the Breast and
Side, Night-Sweats, Nervous Complaints, Palpitation of(A* Heart ,
Cholera Jnfanium, Dysentery, and Summer Complotnfs, in Children
and Adults~~ar\d AI,L

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.
No Tcmhdy that has been oflbred to the public, has ever been

halfas certain And effectualin restoring ALL tho incidental toeak
nesses and irregularities of (ho sox,as Brant’s Pulmonary
Balsam. Ittnrtkcs no difference whether tho derangement be
•suppression, excess, or other incidental weoAness—lt REQU*
LATHS ALL. by strengthening tho system, equalising tho etreu-
lotion, and SOOTHING and ALLAYING NERVOUS IIUUTA
BILITY. Set our Pamphlets fob proof.

’change of life.
From the 6*iri to the Woman, and the Woman at middle age—-

(he one case is aceefeialed, and the other so gradually suppressed,
as to preventany of the fatal diseases that frequently arise in
consequence Of stlch change.

coiusmviPTioitf!
A DYING WOMAN CURED.

' We etnto this euro to prove the pbwlr to save life, when this
ffaham 1b used, even After the jiereon Is eonridered, by physician
and friends tobe ill the last ticket of disease—actually rfyfo*—
nnd, In this case, so far gone, that IliasAroud and bunaI clothes
wore bought. For the pirlicOloe* of this case, and the reepecta-
ble and undoubted proof of all the circumstances and facts, wo
ndht- to our JMflirtlLETS.

This ouro was effected on Mrs. ZIDA DYKEMAN, of Dallston
Spa, Saratoga Co.. N. Y Wo can pruvo hgyond a doubt, many
other almost equalUf as hopeless,ahd tnhlimrreWecases of Coughs
and Consumptions CURED, Whichwere pronounced t«curo6/« by
skilful physicians.

LIVER COIYIPLAINT.
See the edro of Docf. Hubbard, of Stamford, Conn , nnd others.

DYSPEPSIA*—See Uio euro ot TV S. Wife©*, merchant
of Attica. Wyoming co.,N. Y., and many more, Inour Pamphlets.

Nervous Discuses nml Derangements .
sre Cured by Diant's Balsam withoutfulL

DYSENTERY mid SU'NiMEb COMPLAINT in Chih
dnn and Adults—and

CHOLERA INFANTUM,
are always cured by this Balsam.

This Balsam is the best anodyne la the world ts> soothe and
quiet cross,fretful.children to sleep, and cause thbfn to test qui-
ally 5 and yet It dots not tontaui any OPIUM, Laudanum, or
pAHEbontc, and therefore, never Injures, affects, or diseases the
brain, as preparations of opium do. weakly Children will be*
come FLRStir. jikaltuv, Bud iiBARTT, and grow rapidly by the
u?o of this Baliam. _. ' , • ~ ,

No mother need ever tnoum the death of nor child by Chol-
era Infantum, while teething, if BRANT'S'PULMONARY
BALSAM bo administered.- It should be, for such cases,
given Id larger than the ordinarydoses

PillllH! PURIFY!
For. Life and HealUi arc In the Blobd,
Them Iknot one of all the various remedies purporting to be
•u 'li-r* ui'. ilit* blood, that bi*int to bassets as niuch Vitrifying
ml Ifnihut» Virtue at

BRANT’S INDIAN
PURIFYING EXTRACT.

Tbla Ptmivfr.rf Is wholly prepared front Vegetables,nnd cures
lik ntu*t obstinate, nnd long-standing diseases of the blood,
vithnut puking, purging, tirkrning, or debilitating. It cleanses,
hrni'lkins, iniigomlet, makes now, healthy hhod, and gives
,eic vignr mid nnt HJt tu thu whole system.

HUNDREDS—'THOUSANDS
11n vi* Jam cured Iho past and present years, of diseases of the
Idudd.diy Mis Punier—and such cures 'wore made too, by the
H °

Vour Times licss Quantity, and at
Pour Times T/Css Cost*

ihnn mirh dhonscs can be cured by Sarsaparilla, oranyolhir rent
tdv Hint Ims burn ns yet offered to the public.

We wish It weru pudsilde to publish tu the world, at one view
the ..

..

NfANY THOUSANftS-
lint nrnnow i.ivinii mid enjoying ooon ebaltii, whoacknowt
•dun llicm».;lvi>K in.lijt.ird to tfio purifying end healing efficacy
d'Brunt's lalian Purifier. Till* PURIFIER Curas

THE WORST SCROFULAS,
.nd iill Impure disease* of the Wood, vl*. s £eff“

Rhttrnali-m, Hruptions, pimpleS on iHt Face, PtUl,
Vlreni Ctislirtness, Meirmial lUttatet, Liver Complaint, lain!
in the Hick, Site, and Limbi, Rush of Blood to the Head, otc, etc.

I3IPOUTANT TO THE AFFLICTED.
It Is a qnnctiriu of no small Importance for tho afflicted to de*

. Ide, wltirli.of all tho *ur*npßrUW undotlirr remedies, U the

CHEAPIiST AND MOST CDIUTIVE.
Wo any, Brant's Mian Purifier.]* cheaperand inoro curaUro—-
neenuto. om battle. Of It, Whichcan ho bought for One Bolter, con-
Inins I‘OUU Tim's* a* much wnfical efficacy one to//« ofSar-
Kjrnrti/u. which also cuatsone dollar. Tf fce hereafter prove Urn
tartapaiillo is as dearat one dollar a hoUlo; M Brants Funner
would bo at four dollars a bottle, because the Purifler contains
greater medical rfficacy limn sarsaparilla, then aarsnpa-
rillH •liuiilii ho sold at twentyfive cents a bottle,to be da cheap ns
the Puritier ut ono dollar. Butns our assertion does not prove
,110 creator power and medical virtues of this Purifler, when
compared whl, tho beat aorsHparilles, wo shall therefore show
how much disease has beencured

BY ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH.
The flrtt case We slate, Is the cure which was effected In Mr

J. B. Ihiskin, of Home, Oneida Co.. N. Y., and we risk not any
of our veracity, when Wo say that this la the most unlooked-for
nud hopeless ease of one of th^

J\lo>t Horrid Scrofulas
dintever Tina bees cured shica the world was created; and this
was cured hy Tptw Times l.vss of Brnnl’a Purifler,and at Less
(’out, than ever a caao half aa revolting and hopeless was
eared by Ten Time* as much Sarsaparilla. For lu.l portlcu-
ihra, see our Pamphlet. . ,: , i _

Mr. llnskln stah's thnt-ho had hern confined tohia bed One
Year.mi was not expected to live twentyfour hours'longer, when
ha commenced- U»lrtg the Purifier: Ida neck waa eaten nearly
oft - from ear to ear—a hole was eaten through the \\ tndvtpt—-

lib car ncai lyeutert out—tho use of one arm destroyed—tin Ulcer,
ok large as a man's hand, had nearly oaten throughhis side-and
ilmru were on him In all,

Twenty large, Deep, Discharging Uteri,
—that tho first bottle he used, enabled him togef o/ o/ A<* bed
whore he had been confined twelve months—tho second £.< »/«

enabled hint to gft oul of the fcouss-the Mtrdbottle enabled
him to waMtwft mihi, and that tho «s« of

ONLY TWELVE BOTTLES,-
cured all Me 17/cen. and roatorrd him to JkeaJM and eirrngM
so that ho was able -to work and attend fo business again, at be

h «?(!/«* In by Fourteen Tlestectabi.k Wit-
HESSE* vU.i by Boot. Thus. Williams, one of tho most respect
able physicians of Itome-by Mr. O. K. Brown, proprietor und
kooporoflhoWostUo.no botel-by Messrs. Uustl * Leonard.
wholesale and retail druggists, and by eleven other persons all

residents of Home.
doctors call it wonderful I •

DOOT. lUA JOHNSON, ofLexington, Greene Co., N. Y.,wrote
to us. January Ist. 1840 1 ! beesmo acquainted with «tno oftho
•iliniUhlng ctlVcU of your DItANT'B INDIAN PULMONAIIY
UALSAM, by having witnessed some most uortJeiM curs* ol
CoNBUMETtOH produced by Its use, tn Monlicollo. Sullivan Co.,
Now York. h!h»ul b year since | and have since foil anxious that

lu moat efficacy might become more generally known, ihfl

Instsummer Ihad a brother-in-law quite sick withconsumpllon,
end I felt confident, trom what 1 had seen of the efficacy of
Brant's Balsam, that If I could procure it for his use, Itwould
ouro him i and as we could not find It in Ibis county, 1wont to
Sullivan county, about ninety miles, and purchased several bot-
tles i but before I returned with tho medicine,ho died. Onoofmy
neighbors was (lion very much oflllcted with pain In the breast
and side,and will, such a tlrlcturo and tightnessacross his chest,
that ho hruathml withtreat difficulty. Ha used ono bottle of the
medicine that I brought, and U gave Immediate relief, ond cured
him. My wife has used another bottle, and abo sava it has done
her more good than all tho other modlelnea she ever too*.
Prom the benefit those persons have derived,ond from my rec-
ommendations, from what I had previously heard and seen
of Its good works, many persons here arc now wanting tlio
medicines] sod as there Is no agent In this town, they have per-
suaded we to writefor on ngooey.

Yours, respectfully, IHA JOIINbON.
DOCTORS COULD NOT CURE.
Mr. OOItNEUUS 11. SMITH, mreioal, Cellini Crain. Em

Co., N. Y., January 10, IBID, Mid I Your Shinto Induo Tim.-
uoHior Oiuih,and Doint'i PunipylNa Extoiot,ore nearly
all mid i and I want Immediately another supply, for they orll
mert rapidly, and give infer nuitfarlion, than *ll (lie other inedi*
clues we bavo for sale. Tho Pulmorabv Balsam boa roUcd a
UdTbere from a bed of damrorous and severe sickness, which
ALL TUB DOOTOta HAD OIVIH up At inourablb. They said
*he mvif di« with a oohsumption of tub maos. Alter all
bad pronounced the cue hopiUtti the commenced tdhSsd *

Ealioxo—and noirah* U well I
For e.lo In Corliolo by Dr, J. IF. Roieffni ond S,

IF. Hattrtlick 1 by W. D. E. Haye end J, 0. & O.
B. Alliok in Shlppeneburgi by Win. Loyd In Lliburn.
by J. F, Bpabr In Meobnnicaburgi by J.H. Herroi,
in Nowrilloj by J. M, Lull In Hanliburgj and
by ogento In allpurlo of lbs Sloto. All lolloro end
ordcre muol bo oddroeaod to Wallace do Co. 106
Broodwoy, Now York, '

March 38,1850—newly -

Elastic Doll Reads.
A NEW ond beautiful-' orliclo. believed to bo ou-
tV periof to anything of Iho kind over-before man-
ufocluiodr. Being olnollo will not brink by falling,
ondbeing pointed in oil It moy bo woohed with eoop
ond water when eoilod, and readily.restored to tboir
original beauty* For Bale at Iho cheap store of
; DecemberlSj 1810- P.'-MONYER.

NERVOUS DISEASES,
And of those Complaints which are caused by an impaired,

weakened or unhealthy condition of the
NBRVOUS SYSTEM.

Thi, beautiful and convenient application of. the myeterloua
powen of GALVANISM and MAGNETISM,,hae been pro.
nounced by distinguished physicians, both in Europe and the
United Stales, to be the noil valuable medicinal dieeovery qj

the Jigs.
Dr. CHRISTIE’S GALVAWIO BELT
MAGSTETIC FLUID,

•U used with the mo»t perfect and certain eucce«« In all
CMCI Of

GBVBRAL DEBXIiITT,
Strengthening the weakened body, giving ‘oho to tlie va*JanaPAIAK-SI8rinrrALfc. Hr FiS
OESTION, RHEUMATISM, ACUTE end 9!59/i ,ui0 ?S&EPILEPSY. LUMBAGO, DEAFNESS, NERVOUS PRE.
MORS. PALPITATION OF THE HEART. APOPLEXY,
NEURALGIA, PAINS in the SIDE and CHEST. UVEII
COMPLAINT, SPINAL COMPLAINT, and CURVATURE
b* Ine SPINE, HIP COMPLAINT, DISEASES of the KID
NEYS, DEFICIENCY OF NERVOUS end PHYB CAL L.N.

EROY, end ell NERVOUS DISEASES, whichcomplaintsarise
from one simple cause—namely,

A Derangement of the NorvtitlS System*
Qg- In NERVOUS COMPLAINTS. Drugs and Medicines

fact ease the dlteate, for they weaken the vital energies of the
already prostrated system: while under, the strengthening,
life-giving,-vitalizing influence of Galvanism,,as applied, by
this ueautifuland wonderful discovery, the exhausted patient
and weakened sufferer is restored• to former health, strength,

great peculiarity and Oxceilorlbe df
Dr, ahrlstla’a Galvanic Onratlvet,

consists, in the fact that they arrest and cure disease by out
ward application, inplace of the nsual mode of drugging and
physicking the patient, tillexhausted Nature sinks hopelessly
Under the infliction, . . , . • , . '

they strengthen the tfrftdle iyifem, equalise the circulation of
the blood, promote thesecretions, and neocr do the slightest injury
under any circumstoness. Since their Introduction In the
United States, only three years since, more than

60,000 Persons
includingall ages, classes and conditions, among which were
a large numberof ladles, who ere peculiarly subject to Nerv
dus Complaints, have been

entirelyand permanently cured,
When all hope of relief had been given up, ond every thing

the use of the GALVANIC DftLT, lupMse
the ease of a person afflicted with that bane of civilization,
DYSPEPSIA, or any other Chronic or Nervous Disorder. In
Ordinary cases, stimulants ere taken, which, by their action dr
the nerves and muscles of the stomach, afford fewpotwy relief
but which leave the patient in a loWer stale, find with injured
faculties, after the action thus excited has ceased. Now com-
pare this withthe effect resulting from the application of the
GALVANIC BELT. Take a Dyspeptic suflerer, even in the
worse symptoms of ah attack, and simply tie the Belt around
the body, using lha Magnetic Fluid as directed. In a short
period the insensible perspiration will act on the positive
element of the Belt, thereby causing a Galvanic circulation'
which Will puss on to the negative, and thence back again tb
the positive,, thus keeping up a continuous Galvanic circuia*
lion throughout the system. Thus the most severe case* of
DYSPEPSIA are PERMANENTLYCURED. A FEW DAYS
IS OFTEN AMPLY SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE TMft
DISEASE OF YEARS.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIIfIONIAtS
Of the ihott Undoubted Character;

From all parts of the Countrycould be given, euffleient to fill
every column In this paper!

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
which conclusively proves that , ~

11 Truth la stranger than Fiction.”
CURE .

RHEUMATISM, BRONCHITIS AND DYSPEPSIA.
Rev. Dr. Landis, a Clergyman

of New Jertey, of distinguished attainments cud exalted’
reputation . Bronxr, New Jersey, July lif, I Slrf.

D*. A. H. Christie—Dear Sirs You wish to know of me
what has been the result in my own case, of the application of
THE GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE. My reply Isas

Forabout tiient]f years I had tidin’ suffering frohi Dyspep-
sia. Every year the symptoms became worse, nor could 1
obtain permanent relief from any coifrse of medical treatment
whatever. About fourteen years sfried - , In coaSeouencd.of
frequent exposure to the weather, fn the dTscTi’afge AT my pas.
torol duties, F became subject to a severe Chronic Itheuma-
U*m, which for year after year, caused me indescribable
anguish. Farther: in the winter oyUS and *4O, in consequence
of preodhlng a great deal in my own and various other
churches In this region, f Wfll stlfackdd by tfrd BrAnohlfß,
which soon became so severe as to require - an' frnmddiato sus-
pension of my pastoral labors, ilfy ntrvou* system wo* now

horoughlu prostrated, and os my Bronchitisbecame worse, so
alsodid my Dyspepsia and Rheumatic afleotlon—thus evincing
that these disorders were connected with each other through
the medium of the Nervous System. Intho Whole pharmacy-,
uasia ftiflrt seemed to be no remedial agent which could
reach and recuperate my Nervous System ; every thing that Ihid tried for this purpose had completely failed. At last I
was led by my friends to examine your inventions, end (though
withno very sanguine hopes of their efficiency,) I determined
to try the effect or the application of the GALVANIC BELT
ANDNECKLACE, withthe MAGNETIC FLUID. This wpb
in June, 18-10. To »iv great abtomisiTmert, iw tWo pats mt
DrsrxrsiA had gone; in eight davs I was enabled to
RESITSIR MT PASTORAL LABORS ] NOR HAVE I SInCX OSIIYTEfi
A* SINGLE SERVICE ON ACCOUNT OT THE BRONCHITIS ] AND SIT
Rheumatic affection has entirely ceased to trociii.e me.
Such Is (be wonderful and happy results of the experiment.

I have recommended the BELT and FLUID to many who
have been likewise suffering from Neuralgic affections. They
have tried them, with hath result*, 1 relieve, in evert

t Xlh. d«W air, very rei>«ctffll)y yours, -’ ROBERT W. LANDIS.

DR. CHRISTIE’S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

Is used for all complaints affecting the Throat or Head, such-ai
Bronchitis, inflammation of the Throot, Noryoui ami Bick
Headache, Dlxxlnen of the Head, Neuralgia In Hid Face.
Duxxing or Roaring Inthe Ears, Deafness, which Is generally
Nervous,and that distressed complaint, called Tic Doloreu*.

Palsy and Paralysis.
All physicians acknowledge that these terrible diseases are

eeuked by a deficiency of Ifervout Energy in the u&tcusa
limbs. Dr. Christir’s Oalvtnio Articles will suppl) tm«

deficient power, and acomplete and entire cure Is thus effected,

1000 Oases of Palsy and Paralysis
have bean teportedio Da. Christieand his Agents within the
last two years, Which have been entirely reelorcd.

flr?- Caf. Andrew J.K. Tomes of Brooklyn, N. Y., had hot
been able to walk a step for near four years, and was 19 help,
less that he had to bo fed. The most celebrated physicians

Save him up. In five days after he commenced wearing the
lalvanic Br.LT, Necklace, and Bracelets, he walked

■cross theroom, end In three weeks be had perfectly recovered
bis health. Captola Tomes Is seventy years ofago.

DR. CHRISTIE’S
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Are found of vast service in cases of Convulsions or Fits,
Spasmodic Complaints, end general Nervous Affections of the
Head end upper extremities. Also In Palsy and Paralysis, and
ell diseases caused by a deficiency of power or Nervous
Energy Inthe limbs or other organ* of the body.

Tlo Doloreux and Neuralgia.
These dreadful and agonizing complaints tire fmuKcffafefy

rrf/ep«f by the application of (he Galvanic Belt, Necklace
and Fluid. The Dell dlflhscs tho Electricity through (be
system j the Necklace has a local effect, and the Fluid eets
directly upon the affected nerves. In these distressing
afflictions tne application NEVER FAILS.

FITS AND CONVULSIONS,
These alarming end terrible complaints are always oauied

hr a derangtmtnl ef Iht Ntnti. Tuo Belt, Diuoklkt*and
Fluid will cure nearly every case, no metier how youngm
old (be patient, or bow confirmed the complaint Numerous
and ulonlihlng proofs aro In poiiestionof the proprietor.

Many hundred Certificates from ail parts of the country
of the most extraordinary character can be given, ifrequired

{l*7- Ne (roubleor inconvenience attends the use of DR
OfiltlSTlE'a (MUONIC CUTICLES. and they may
be worn by the moshfeeble and delicate with perfect ease end
safety. In many cases the sensation attending their use la
AfffA/y pltattni end egrueftli. They can be sent to any part
of the country.

Prices:
The Galvanic Belt. Three Dollars, -
The Galvanic Necklace, Two Dollars,
The Galvanic Bracelet*, One Dollar Baa*.
The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.

ftp- The articles are accompanied by toll and Plain djreo.
lions. Pamphlets with toll particulars may ba had of tba
authorized Agent.

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
Od" £ nears qf Gsunfsr/stft and If'orlAhii Jmilaßsne.

D. O. MOREHBADi M. D»
OfiNEIUL AGENT UNITED BTATEB,

UA Broadwny,-Now York*
For sale la- Carlisle, Pa., by tho solo authorized

Agent, SAM’Is.BLUOTT;
November 1St 1940—lycow

I' IQUORB.—AII kinds of Liquors,such as Old
jRyo, Olh, French and Domculio Hrandioe, Wines

.full kinds, and Cordials of the best quality, and at
tho lowest prices, at the now and cheap store of

; , J.L. STERNER & CO. ,

Wc Sturt 'leases

THE attention of Bu
. fully entitled to, the

stock of '

.

Building Har

idem and others, is respect.

extensive and well Selected

Iware and Tools,
now offered,by the.subscriber, consisting in p.'rt as
follows: ; ....

American Front Door Locks, upright, with night
work, plated or brass furniture, oif porcelain all colors.

Aracrickn Front Door Locks; upright, plain, pla-
ted or brass furniture, or porcelain.

American Front Door Locks, and Store Door, Ho-
rizontal or Upright, brass,furniture, or porcelain. .

American HimLocks, all sizes & qualities. 'White
or brass furniture, of porcelain. ‘ 1

American mortice locks; 01l sizes, with plated,white
orbrass furniture, of porcelain.,

; , •
American mortice all sizes, with plated,

white or brass furniture, or ppicelain.'
- American mortice and rim closet:locks, plated or

brass escutcheons, or porcelain* .
American drop, stop, thumb, gate, and store door

latches.
Also, imported locks and latches of every descrip-

tion; Baldwin’*, and American Butt Hinges, ofall
sizes, fast or lease joint; shutter, gate,strap, T., and
backflop hinges,ell kinds; shutter, gate, door, flush,
and spring bolls, of wrought or cast iron and brass, '
every description; screws, sprigs, glue, sand paper of
the best quality; American Axle and sham axle pul-
leys, of every variety; American buttons, plain or on
plates, brass, iron, orbronzed; American nubs, plated,
white, iron, or wood, all-kinds; common
and patent, with other articles 100 numerousto men-
tion. Nails and Sash Weights at Factory prices. •

All Goods delivered free ol ch rge to any part of
(he City and Districts, At this establishment can be
found one of the"largest and best assortments of
white and fancy Nobs for locks, dec., in the city;
some patterns, of which, canndt.be seen, dr
at any other store.

Tools.
Spear & Jackson’* Dock, panel, hand, and Kipp'

Saws, imported expressly fur retail sales, all selected
with carc< Sole Agent for the celebrated Planes, &c.
made by E. W. Carpenter, of Lancaster, Pa., being
all made of split wood, and the bitts ground and
tried., Beatty’s & Williams’ mnke of chisels, axes;
hatchets, drawing knives, &c , all warranted good.—.
Pugh’s dt Slack’s make of augersand auger lilts, all
sizes. American squares and bevils of every descrip*
lion. American rules, gauges, sawsells, compasses,
screwdrives, &c. American 0. S, Hammers, Claw
and Riveting; alt sizes; Anvils and Vices, all sizes;
steel, Ron, anil tvobtlch braces, with C. 8. Dills, in
great variety; Wi Cleaves dt Sob’s, .Butcher’s, and
other celebrated (nakes of chisels, filed, plane irons,
&c.; Addis’s celebrated Curving tools, all shapes.

Making one of the best and most extensive npsorl-

ments of Buildthg Hardware and Tools !h ihe feute.
At this osiablUuinehf it is cbnsidered a jdeusute

show the Goods. You arc invi od to .collfthO bit-
amino the assnlimciil, and hbuf (he prices utkeil, be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. Comc-aud * n ui,

WM ,M. McCI.UKE,
N0.,2§7 Market at, between 7th & BiK

Mnich \4, iSso—tifn ■ (ippef side, Pbild.

TBic Symptoms of Wofms
ARE, the tongue often white, and loaded; t1.%

bruutii heavy, and fetid; a disagreeable or sweet*
ish t<ißic in the mouth; octaSlohalfy (hifst; the nppe-
tile extremely variable,, sometimes remaikably difi*
dent, and at othere voracious. There is sometimes
a sickish tccling, with vomiting of Aibcbh*; flatolchcA
of the.stomach flhd inCe£ff/ie&,i /nun in /he abdou fVi/
swelling ai‘i3 I ordness of the abdomen: the bow eld
afo irregular; the stools are slfmj.oftd tbtre is an oc*
tasional appea/uncc of wof/ns iU (be evacuations; tire
urine is otun fttilky and turbid; li.6re is frequently
ilchinces of the fundament and nose, which is often
swollen; there id occasionally disturbed sltcp. wlift
grinding of the teeth', ail'd sudden awaking ina fiigl.t.
There ale, at (iftiefe, lu-mlucbe or giddimt-e, ringing
in (be ears, or even deafness, fn'iiSlncti, convulsion*,•
drowsiness, iird.6lc/iC6 Af manner and ill ten per. lir
som6 Andes epilepsy and chulrio, nnd even npolectic
and paralytic symptoms, and several oi the signs of
drop&y of (he bYnhi and,catalepsy appear fcoAhCclAfl
with worms; Frequently there is a short dry cough,
an’fl pleuritic pains; sometimes feeble and irregular
pulse, palpitations and an irregular fever; (be counte-
nance is generally pallid or sallow, and somewhat
bloated*, and there is occasional dueling of one-of
both cheeks.. Any one of there sign* Ist 'indicative
of Wqrms? and the inns' effectual, best nnd cheapest
remedy is Dr. JOHN J. MYERS* WORM TEA,
Prepared ly Dr. J. IV. HAWL/JV.S'ral his w holcsalA
and retail Drug store. CailUlc, Pa. None genuiAi’
without his written signature.

Why will parents and others pbfc'dn themrelved
and children with wofixi medicine? coi\t»iii>ng met*,
cury when they can got ‘‘ Dr. Mvhits’ Wuiiw Tkx,”
which is compoped of the rnols, leaves and suds of
the best and most effectual plants that have cver bei i>
discovered for the curd of Worms. Edth pSOk'ngA
contains sufficient medicine for any case of Worms,'
and when made according to the Directions Is very
pleasant to lake.. Price only 25 cents.

*

(Cj'Wurnu.ted good or the moneyretdnWiL
June 7, 1840—ly

YO HBYSkCUNS, IMIUGGISTSs iXO
COUNTRY 'MERCHANT'S.

DR. J. N.-KEELER & llftO. mow
solicits attention to ihuir fresh stn» k nl Enplirh

French, Gorman, and Amerienn Drupe, hUdithus,
Chemicals, Points, Oils, Dye Stullt. Glus.w me, P< i-
Turnery, Patent McdhJihrd, &c. Having ««)*cn« ti a
now store, Not 294 Market Street, with o fulltupp'y
of Fresh-Drugs and Medii-ime. k>;h cilnll) fu*
licit Country Dealers to examine t>ur siWk M»ro
purchasing elsewhere, promising one and oil wLo
may feci disposed to extend to us their patronage, to
sell them genuine Diugsahd Medicines,on os lihemJ
terms as any other house in the city, und 10 faithful*
|y execute nil orders enttuslcd to us prompllyaml
with dispatch.

One of Cho proprietors being a regular'physician,affordsample guaianteo of the genuine quality ofall
articles sold ol their establishment. *’

Wo especially invito druggists and country roer*
, chants, who may wish to become agents for “Dr.
Keeler's Celebrated Family Medicines," (standuid*
and popular remedies,) to forward,their address.

Soliciting the patronage of\lealer«7worespectful-
i ly remain,

.
J. N.KEELER & BRO.,

| Wholesale Druggists, AV, 201 Market Si.j Philadelphia, Sept. 1 , 1640. ly.

Pure Wines and Liquors.-
THE attention of Dealers and Hotel keepers, is'

requosted-to mv fine assortment of Wihes;and Lk
quors selected with greet cate from stocks in Europe'
and in this Country, and from sources which enable'
me to guarantee their purity.

Drondics of every description from $1 toss pcr
gallon.!

Whiskey, fine Irish, Scotch and Monongnhefo;'-
‘ Old Jamaica Rum, Holland Gin A Peach Brandy.*

Sherry.and Port Wince of every variety
and grade, from 76 cte to $6 per gallon.

Champagne ofall celebrated brands, 10,60 tos|6.
Claret. Fine Table Claret at $3 and higher grades}
also, Lisbon, TencrifTc, Malaga, Muscat, Ac. Wild
Cherry Brandy; Raspberry,Blackberry and Lavender
Brandy, Ac.

The Country Tiade supplied at wholesale prices.
A complete assortment of Wines and Liquors, very
cheap rot culinary purposes.

Orders promptly attended to. Goods carefully
packed and forwarded by Samples sent
to siny. part of the country free of charge, by address*
Ing, postpaid, A. 11. MoOALLA,

Wine Meich&nt,80 Walnut street, Fbila.
April 18, IB6o—Bm . •

TMtESa SILKS. The eubeoriher h«. iu.l o
I ) an extensive atock of Dress Silks of the 4lM**

styles, which he ofiorsotunusually low prices*
special attention of tho ladles is spirited.

April 26, 1860 N W WOODM*t_

LADIESBHOES. Ju.treceived efiili “•"'•“Jf. 1'olthehc.t quulily end nowo.t'etjle Ph;ilea I"'P
Shoee. Al.oegood a.rortmont o(* Children .

end Slice., nonl, handsome npdgnod.-nMIiML r
.loro of CHASiOGILBV'

April 25,1850 ■
Bonnets. The .uomionof the M 1”. 1* y'lli

ouierly invited |o my Urge .nd »P'* nd
ment of Bonnet. of nil hind., price flnd 8“ j|0 „.

Also a very Urge end beautiful e..prtment ol »

not, Cap, end Niels'Kihbtmii’. oa jLßy.April 25,' 1850 . CHAS. Oaiuo*


